Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Hands are essential organs and their agility and dexterity are vital to our daily lives. However, hands are complex and vulnerable parts which are often exposed to injury. Vessels, nerves, and tendons were in superficial locations under the skin leading to potential severe injuries.

Although many preventive approaches had been adopted, occupational injuries in manual workers still represented a significant part of acute hand injuries, especially the severe ones^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. More than 50% patients receiving digital replantation were manual workers^[@CR4],[@CR5]^. Hence, it is important to investigate the risk factors of acute hand injuries in manual workers for further more effective prevention.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shanghai Jiaotong University Affiliated Sixth People's Hospital. Informed consent was obtained from all participants and all methods in this study were in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. For the purpose of the study, patients without the accompany of colleague (with identical work task) were excluded. If there were more than one colleagues with identical work task, only one colleague was chosen randomly as control (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The severity of injury was classified into four levels. Level I was defined as the condition without any injuries on bone, tendon, nerve or artery. Level II was defined as single injury on bone, tendon, nerve or artery. Level III was defined as poly-trauma on bones, tendons, nerves or arteries. Level IV was defined as injuries requiring replantation, amputation or flap covering. Daily alcohol consumption was self-reported and categorized as low, moderate, high or very high risk according to the World Health Organization^[@CR6]^. The cut-offs were "\>20", "\>40" and "\>60" g/d for women and "\>40", "\>60" and "\>100" g/d for men, respectively.Figure 1A diagram of participant inclusion and exclusion.

All statistics in this study was conducted using SPSS 22.0. The differences were considered significant if the P value was below 0.05. The significance of differences between groups in descriptive and numeric variables were assessed using Pearson's Chi-squared test and Student's t test respectively. All data were presented as mean ± standard deviation.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The statistical analysis of each variable in the two groups were shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Age and gender showed no relevance to the incidence of acute hand injuries. Interestingly, the persons with working experience less than one year did not show a tendency for acute hand injuries (*P* = 0.492). Instead, the persons with working experience from one year to two years were more susceptible to acute hand injuries (*P* = 0.001). High and very high daily alcohol consumption was more frequently observed in the patient group compared with the control group (*P* = 0.031). In contrast, smokers were less susceptible to acute hand injuries (*P* = 0.026). Most importantly, the history of acute hand injuries showed the highest relevance to the incidence of acute hand injuries. The proportion of persons with past level III-IV acute hand injuries and more than two times of past acute hand injuries were both significantly higher in the patient group (*P* \< 0.001).Table 1Comparison of sociodemographic features, medical history findings in study subjects.Patient (n = 1672)Control (n = 1672)Odds ratio*P* value**Gender**Male137313850.95 (0.80--1.14)0.585Female299287Age38.5 ± 11.338.2 ± 11.7N/A0.757**Work types**Manufacturing869N/AN/AConstruction315Other488**History of acute hand injuries**Past level III-IV acute hand injuries201723.04 (2.30--4.01)\<0.001\>2 times of past acute hand injuries112235.15 (3.27--8.11)\<0.001**Work experience**less than one year1341450.92 (0.72--1.17)0.4921--2 years1761231.49 (1.16--1.89)0.001High and very high daily alcohol consumption3242761.22 (1.02--1.45)0.031Smoking3724270.83 (0.71--0.98)0.026Odds ratio are presented as value (95% confidence interval).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

To reduce the incidence of acute hand injuries in manual workers, it is important to investigate the risk factors. Due to the diversity of work tasks, it is difficult to find a control for the overall population with acute hand injuries. We therefore focused on the patients accompanied by their colleagues. We chose the colleagues with the identical work task as control. This method eliminate the bias introduced by the different work task. In this study, we showed that the history of level III--IV acute hand injuries, more than two times of past acute hand injuries, high and very high daily alcohol consumption, working experience from one to two years were risk factors for acute hand injuries in manual workers.

Notably, the association between the history of past severe acute hand injuries and the incidence of acute hand injuries was clearly still underestimated according to our results. A substantial amount of patients with severe acute hand injuries were unable or unwilling to continue the career as a manual worker. As a result, the actual risk level of severe acute hand injury history was even higher if the patients continues their careers as a manual worker.

Based on above observations, we recommended that the alcohol consumption for manual workers should be limited to reduce the incidence of acute hand injuries. Although smoking could reduce the incidence of acute hand injuries, the odds ratio was only slightly lower than 1 indicating the preventive effect was mild. In addition, smoking could increase the risks for many cancers and impairment of hand functions^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. We therefore was unable to recommend smoking for manual workers. The prevention of acute hand injuries should be more focused on the populations with high susceptibility revealed by our study. The acute hand injuries were a repeated story and the persons with severe and multiple acute hand injuries were more likely to be affected by acute hand injuries again. Career safety education should be emphasized in these populations.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

The history of level III--IV acute hand injuries, more than two times of past acute hand injuries, high and very high daily alcohol consumption, working experience from one to two years were risk factors for acute hand injuries in manual workers.
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